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REV IT UP!

FROM RJ’S DESK
The RJ CARS crew here worked very hard to get many of our restoration projects sent home
before winter set in. Some of those cars just weren't real cooperative! Fortunately, we had a
nice fall and we were able to get some final road testing done to finish up before the salt hit
the roads in our area.
We've started into some new projects here including assembling the following cars:

1968 Dodge Charger R/T

1969 Plymouth Road Runner convertible

1974 Lotus Europa

1936 Ford 5 window coupe -- Body and paintwork

1989 Dodge Daytona Turbo -- Body and paint work, color change in/out,
sunroof and 5 speed conversion

1966 Plymouth Fury III -- Autobody restoration and paint.
Partial interior and engine bay work

1970 Plymouth GTX-- Component restoration

I would like to take this opportunity to once again
thank and congratulate CJ Tremper on 10 years of
dedication and quality work here at RJ CARS INC.

Russell

CJ TREMPER & RUSSELL JACOBS

33 DODGE STREET ROD
Joe and Marilyn Pierson were ecstatic to take delivery of
their freshly painted and polished 1933 Dodge the first week
of October! RJ CARS was hired to handle the prep and paint
work for the frame, body parts, and detailing on other
various parts of this street rod project. CJ achieved another
amazing black paint job and taking it to this level is no easy
task. The Pierson's said they couldn't imagine it turning out
any nicer than it did! BEFORE
Now that it's back home, the plan is to work on glass
installation and wiring before it heads off to get a new
interior. CJ painted the interior trim in Viper Red and it will
be upholstered in a matching color.
Fuel injected Hemi, push button automatic transmission,
Viper suspension, air conditioning, and beautiful black paint
with suicide doors..... What more could you ask for on your
old 33 Dodge?! We all look forward to seeing this one when
AFTER
it's completed and ready
for the road.

1976 CHEVY CAMARO
Sandy Bottomley hired us to go through her 1976 Chevy Camaro and do a laundry list of
repairs to get it road ready. All this effort is in loving memory of her husband Jim as this was
his toy. I'm sure he was smiling down on us the day we took his family out for road testing.
This past fall we finished up restoring and installing a set of original front bucket seats with
NOS material to match the rest of the original interior. Not an easy set of seats to find or
restore correctly. They looked great and it was a nice finishing touch to the interior.
Possibly a few more details to come for this work in progress, but Sandy and her family have
certainly been committed to getting it in the right direction!

1989 DODGE DAYTONA 2.5 TURBO

This 1989 Dodge Daytona 2.5 Turbo, purchased out of California, is in the shop receiving a
facelift. We've done a transmission swap from an automatic to a 5 speed. We've also
performed many mechanical services, an exterior color change from white to blue/silver and
an interior color change from tan to gray. We also added a new sunroof to the car.
Should be road ready for the coming season!
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Restorations and More!

BEFORE
For the most up to date project photos - visit
www.rjcars.com and click on photo gallery!

Collision Repairs
Oil/Fluid Changes
Windshield Replacement

Minor Mechanical Repairs/Welding
Stainless/Aluminum Polishing
Interior/Exterior Detailing
Specialty Painting

607-324-8325 email: Jacobs@rjcars.com www.rjcars.com
Facebook.com/RJCARSINC
Facebook.com/RJCARSgaragesale
Hours: Monday thru Friday 8:30am - 5:00pm. Saturday by appt.
AFTER

WINNER! - BEST PAINT AWARD
Hi, Kenna here at Kenna's corner.
“Congratulations to C J Tremper and
the RJ Cars Team!!”

So lately I've been cleaning the

“Took the Dart to the Legendary Show in
Newark today and awarded Best Paint!!
Literally dozens of comments on all aspects of the car.

Irene, who usually cleans, took a
trip to Florida. It's hard work, but
I take a break and hit the slopes
on Friday with my friends.

“One man went through the car and with
the exception of the carburetor said everything including fasteners were perfect.
Another left his name and number and said
to call – he wants the car. That is the third
person to do this. Told me the last car he
gave his number to it took seven years for
the guy to call him and he did buy the car.

RJ CARS office because my aunt

But, I mostly ski with my best
BEFORE
friend Hannah.
Have a Great Day!!!

“So – great show, great weather, great
Dart!! THANKS!!!!”
- Ed and Grace Jackson

AFTER

Kenna

